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LOCAL INTEREST

ever lurks on railroad tracks. But,

Earle & Wilson Soft
Collars

..- i It L -- it i.

' For North Carolina: Fair and con-

tinued cold tonight. Tuesday partly
cloudy and warmer; probably ram in
extreme West portion; moderate
Northeast winds fresh on the coast

landsake! he mighty soon realized
that air is not goM that shines, for
some pesky critter had dropped about

lU Oai rrki Cadi Start"

Dont Fail to . i

See Our North
Window,
Saturday, Feb. 16
Newest Styles

and Qolors in

six inches of banana peel on the
track directly in the pathway of saiid

contented fat man. He set his footGives Firemen $100.

T. M. Hooker has given Green-
ville's volunteer firemen $ 100 for

We now, have a complete

Line of . these collarsin silk.

Made in the latest styles.

down square onto the peel and then
beyan to do a cross between, the
Highland fling and a can can. Butwork in saving , property owned by

HOSIERY
SPRING NUMBERS
; ARRIVED.

White, Black. Pink,-Blue-
,

Tan, and Brown.
Msle, Silk-Lisl- e, and

Silk.
Out-siz- es and regulars
for man, woman and

. child. '

SWEATER YARNS.
Black, Gray and

'.; v Khaki.

C1IAS. A. WATERS

The Telephone Store

Phone Fl

him at a recent fire. goodness me, it wasn't a bit of use
doing all ,them contortions,, for he

Shriners to Have Band. MIDDY SUITS!came down kerflop right in the mid'

The Shriners of the New Bern
temple, of which some Kinstonians

die of the track, and you all know
that a feather cushion is a heap sight
softer seat .to drop upon. But, thank
goodness, being real nice and fat he

f
lit are members, will take steps Mon

DON'T-DELA- Y

LADIES

Also
A.J.SinT0N & SONSday night to organize a brass band.

was not much injured save in his Arrow Linen CollarsHad Bad Luck, Also. feelings and somewhat jarred. Now, Telephone 31 ,

it's just scandalous to think whatWashington guarantors of the t- -

might of happened if he hadn't beencent midwinter cbautauqua there lost
money, to the extent of about $9 conserving for some years.
each. Kinston, on the same circuit, How About This? Ban"ett& Hartstieldcame out with a nifty little deficit. wow wtio on earth would ever

.. . DR. IRA M. HARDY

Hears 8:30 a. n. to II p. wl
.' J Phone Connection.

Offices: i04 West Caswell Street

thought it that Dail & Co. would be
Auto-Bicyc- Collision. trying to sell them there new-fan- g.

409' ed man hats on shirts to folks? IAm automobile driven by Alfred
Baker and a cyclist named Moore don't see whyta shirt would want to r . ... ,, ,. ,1, ;. '

IX you haye not bought
pur remnants yet pu
are missing good bar-

gains, ,

Another good bargain
in men's Hose at

' 10c pair.

WAR IS
WAR

collided on a street Saturday with have a hat on anyhow. 1 8T

Goes Nine Miles to Call on Bees. PHONE -- 296-damage to the bicycle. The police
scratch book gave no other details. Hhatn, there's Dr. Hyatt What ' WAIST,does he do," but go traipsing off

8 or nine days a weelc down DoverLoses Houses by Fire. '

Four cottages owned by James
Ilines, formerly of Kinston, and oc

way, just to have a li title confab
with his bees about the war and oth

We muitt either lend our money
to (he government by the pur-

chase of Honda and War Sav-

ings Stamps and get interest.

New Phone
Number

er ecclesiastical conundrums?cupied by cdlored ' families, were
burned at Greenville Saturday. The Maybe It's Her't Wants 'Em, SaL
houses, just mite ille the wrporafce Now, land of goodness, it nearpay it over In taxed. Tax

Ladies' 'Aprons, worth
75c, reduced to

55c.
limits, were 1,000 yards from areceipts are not assets. hydrant.

about makes' me blush when I think
of it. But I'm just going to up and
tell you in confidence 'but lordy me,
don't tell another soul that MewbornSome Party.

l& Co. are selling ladies' waists. IA "box parity" of the kind thatLadies' Home Journal
Patterns all sizes.

every rural school in thia section has
every Winter was held at the Cox
Mill School, Pitt County, a few

BUY STAMPS FKOM

FARMERS ft MERCHANTS

BANK

Kintton, - - N. C.

Use this Number
if you want some-

thing To Eat.
.. 'y'

F. F. BROOKS & SON

"Somcthing Eat" .4

ean't far 1)he life of me see what any-

one would want with a lady's waist
unless he had the balance of her.
It's History Was Never "Bound."

There will soon be a new page in
Kinston history. Laws to graoious,

nijrhts ago, with the realization of

We have a splendid assort-
ment of dainty patterns in vhite
Voile and . they are splendid values.

PRICE? s
RANGE FiROM

$1.00 to $3.00
Royal Society Materials --

Garments Ready-Mad- e and Stamped

T. W MEWBQR& xbT
The Dependable Store." '

the sum of $355.10. The proceeds
probaibly constituted a record for

New Spring Silk Prcss- -'

cs arriving daily.

Prices Right..

this section. , there's been lots of pages in Kin

ston's time, but this one is "under
cover." Now I just like to know whyCharged With Disorderliness.

Han Tripp, Koscoe Smith and J. in the name of commonsense they
Ri Vmii Ayden meniwere to- - be want to put cover on one- - page, a
tried in the City Court Monday for
alleged disorderliness at (the' res

scarce as pasteboard is, too.
It Was a Conscientious
Boy, at That.

r

ELI tuuramt of Chris. Maroulas." 104NCI ISO
North Queen Street, Sunday night, A 'body cant always believe every
The police alleged that a fourth man thing they hear. Not a bit of it
had a part in the disturbance. He
had not been located.

Why only last night a street urchin
was calling out at the top of his
lungs "Free Press! "Free-e- e

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY
Press!" and when I took one of themstudying fire equipment.

our::
SPRING
LINE

,
OF

t;fti

SAMPLES
"ARE

COMPLETE
In Every Detail

THE MARYLAND TAILQHIfilG

Fire Chief Moseley and members of
: SPECIALIST,

lit Disease of Women and Children.
; Office: 103 W. Caiwcll St

' Office Hours: 10 to" ll

bind of benevolent like I'm a gireat
hand at getting everything free
now, what does the Uttle rascal do

Spring Coats and

Suits Have

Arrived. .

but up and make me pay two cents
for it, and after him saying 'twas

City Council are investigating types
of motor fire equipment to select a
machine to be added to the local de-

partment. There now seems to be
little doubt that it will be purchas-
ed. Chief Moseley will strongly re-

commend a pumper. The cost will
not exceed $10,000, it is thought, nor
will it fall far short of that figure.

mDLEU BROTHERS
KINSTON'S - BEST - STORE

': ;

New Spring suits and dresses. Stylish but
inexpensive. The most popular materials.
Fine Gabardine, Serges and Poplins. Pric-

es range from ,

free, too.
Evelyn Never Brought
Anybody Good Luck.

DR. F. FITTS
OSTEOPATa

.v

Office Houm fliy saKes alive, wno'd a 'ever
thought we'd had this big bunch of

10-1- 2 2-- 5 Sunny South weather just because
Thaw was advertised to come thisjiii

way. You cant never guess what'sCALL 498 The Tailors Who Gaaraatee $22.50 to $27.50

Prosecuted
School Law.

A warrant was issued at the re-

quest of the County school authori-
ties Monday for the arrest of Calvin
Robinson, an Oak Grove man, charg

going to happen these days. ,
111 tell you what's the matter

Sallie Miller Co.
Hunter IBuildingCos9ctl StreetIf your trade is small in size,

And your goods keep sticking to the
For Expert Work ed with violating the compulsory at shrives;

tendance school law by keeping two
Extremely pretty new dresses. Fine Sat-

ins, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine. PricesGas Engine, Brazing, Etc. Just have some enterprise
lAml take a hint from Sallie

Youfll find it's no surmise;

children, girls aged 11 and 13 years
t i i . .

For General ,,

Plumbing and
j Slbve Repairs

R. E. L. Rhodes

out oi scnooi wiuumt legal excuse.
The warrant was returnable before To make your goods sell like hot

Call

A. Spencer $12.50 to $19.50Magistrate K, F. Foscue. cakes
In The Free Press advertise.

409 College St. Phone 496 i ! . SALLIE PP.INCI.E.Getting Additional Equipment
Troops of the 30th Division, in

eluding many Kinston men, at Camp
Sevier, S. C, are being given the zADLEit BROTHERS

120-12- 2 N. Queen St. Kinston, N. C.
last individual equipment needed in
the field. This Includes some things
required to lie used at the fighting

Insurance of All Kinds
KINST0N INSURANCE and REALTY COMPANY

C.OETTINGER, Mgr.
Telephone No. 102 110 E.GordonSt

front, irHhe way of articles of cloth

One More De-

partment Added

To Our Ladies
Ready-to-Wea- r

- Millinery --

Which will be
on Sale after
February 18th.

CASEY THOMPSON CO.

J. M. Stephenson's Old StaaA

PHONX 171

ing, etrf. The men anticipate movinsr
Positive Convincing Proof.orders; as they have ever since the

Many remedies for anaedivision was organised, for that mat D o n n : imia are only so in name. Their tnakter. ' ; i r ecu ueversiDieers are afraid to prove their claims

Disr HarrnwSegregated District Raided. by telling what their medicines con
tain.Four squads of joJ icemen raided

The only way to be honest with theevery house in the segregated dis
people is to let them know what they
are paying jfor. ' Here is the Vinol

trict in South Kinston Saturday af-

ternoon in search of liquor. AU the
places were "within the law" save

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

Thoro isno frlaco as safe fcr your money
during theso war times as in the Bank

formula. When1 the doctor knows
what a medicine contains, it ceasesthait maintained by Vloiat Shaw,
to be a "patent" medicine.'Shine Street, where a five-gall- keg

and a quart of whisky and a case of
beer were found. Th woman gave
bail for her appearance in court
Monday afternoon.

Cod Liver and Beef Peptones,
Iron and Manganese Peptonates,
Iron and Ammonium Citrate,
Lime and. Soda Glycerophos-
phates, Cascarin.
Any doctor will tell -- you that the

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AIU UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Dr. Geo. B. 'Crkaaii
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST ',

Glasses Fitted 'Correctly.
-

, Nervous System Analysed.,
Cross Eyes Straightened Without

. Pain or Operation.
Office Over Temple's Drug Store,

. Kinston, N. C
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to G p. m.

Sundays, and evenings by Appoint
nenft.

Graduate from
r McCormickls tMaddcat Cofleg ;

,. A simple, strong and well made reversible disc harrow,
, composed of few parts, strong and durable. The low
v frame enables its use in close quarter. The tongue is

well braced. The gangs are supported by a heavy steel
arch that eaa be tilted to any desired angle for working
over or between ridges. The reverse can be accomplished i
without loosening any belts. v v ; ?

n N. J. BOUSE, President
lr. WOOTE.V, Cashier DR. IIENRY TULL, Tlce-Tre- stn. BIZZXLL, Aast Cakhlw W B. HARVET, TeUe

ingredients of Vinol, as named above,
will enrich the blood and banish anae-
mia and create strength. When the
blood is pure and rich and red the
body is strong and robust

Ton can prove this at our expense
because your money will be rotum-i-d

if ATnol does not improve your

SALLIE WRITES.

Continued from page three)
er folks. Not them. I really believe
they take delight in seeing just how
much devilment they can : cot up.
New, just the otheig day I taw a real
nice, comfortable looking fat man
come waddling down Queen Street,
right across the railroad track, as
peaceful and contented like as any
old gray gander leading his flock.

We also hire in Slock the P t& O Csnfoi Star TTrL

C Fsllx Harvey
David Oettlaxer

BIKZCrOBS

f. T. Tayloc
H. 11 McCoy
8. IL Isle

N. J. EnM

W. L. Eeuei
Dr. CeBIT TbQ

J. TL Cassfy H. E. Moseley Hardvare Company
health.

Sold in Kinston by J. E. ITood &
Co., druggists and at the best drug
store in every town and city in the
country, ; adv.

s

J. L. IIAMME :

. . LA WTES ,

Office wita Cowper and Wtitaker .

DEALERS. KINSTON, N. C.uever drcaniuif of th danger that!


